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NCKERSON IS FIFTY-FIV- E AT THOUSANDS SEE CHILDREN SEE

RAISED IN RANK NIGHT SCHOOL TROPHY TRAIN ALL TROPHIES Real
gives

Gravely
the pure

Chewing
liaste of

Plug
rich

leaf, sweetened just enough.
I'oiuiKit iihno .man ih now hi:h. la huh ni'mhhii of hti'ohnth CIIOWDH AltltlVH HAIILY AT Till lll'T AT THH HAMI-- TIMU CACKU

(HUNT I'lltHT CLASH WITH take advantauh 01 oppoit-ti'nit- y DEPOT AND Itl'MAIN TIIHItK Tin: city roLici; and militia Acondensed,satisfying chew
KiiiTii i:n(iini;i:hh in fiiaa''i: to takh iii' hkvhital UNTIL AITI'lt TKAIN I'UM-- MI.V TO JOIN IN HICAHCIl FOH and it lasts.

TIXLHjOl IIIH Tltll'M. nouns schooling run whku out --people handm'd fast. Til I'M FOUND AT TltlCND'H.

(From Haturduy'n Daily.)
Mliumiu (!. Nlukorson, formerly inn-plny-

with tint Curl Wooduchl pro-

duce Iioiini) In thin city, but now with
Hit) 1 01) th I'nglnimrM In Franco, Iiiih
twice boon promoted hIiico his lifT1

t ratiiit Into tlm service', Ktiirllnt; hm

private, IiIh first promotion wiih to
corporal, mill In u letter recently

by relatives tlm tltlo of nor
Kimiit, Ural class, Ih given him, Tho
luttor rnmlH iih follows:

"Will drop you n lino thin warm
iluy.

"I nm Mtlll attached to tho UPtli
KnglnoorM, hut expect to io hark to
tho f'rJiiil any ilay. Tho work I am
oviMHonliiK horu Ih tho mi'HH. Thoy
wanted It hottor mauuKml no I waH

called on to com o, llavo everything
In lino tihnpo now ready to go homo.
I nay homo It seems morn Ilk"
homo than any place horn In Franco.
I liuvo with mo horo uulto it bunch
from Oregon.

"Haw an Oregon Journal today, hut
wan itulto old, only Juno 2'Jth.

"Last night I wan to a ledum at
tho Y by a man by tho namo of
liitwoy. Ho looks a lot llku tho Itov
Downy wo used to know. I did not
gut to talk to him, hut If 1 'vr--r see
him again I will Hum find out.

"1 will try and lull you somcthlng
about towim, Till) oldest cathedral
In Franco stands hero. It wiih
Marled lu 1170 A. I)., and completed
In 1240 A. I). It Hurt In a sight to
nm. Tho foundation lu tho building
Ih from another ouo that wan built
In .100 A. I). ThlN old part itamlH
about live font abovo tho ground. It
wiih In thin cathedral that Joan of
Arc Kiit bur hwohI. Hho Journeyed
lf days to it horo. Hho lived horo
after Hho drove tho I'mkIIhIi out of
Franco. Think of a little shepherd
girl only 1? yearn old.

"Thorn Is nu old landmark mmr
horo that dotes bark to fC II. C, nu
old cathedral Hint wan deiitroyed by
Cen h.t r. Ho you moo wo have moiiio

very InteroHtliut things horo.
"I w n fit to tako all of thorn In bo-fo-

I leave hero, but HUiionit 1 could
ntny horo ten years ami never see nil.

"I cniinol tell you anything about
tho war, but tho iiowh you ret In tho
ovnuluK paper Ih straight. You boar
there before wo do horo, nnd perhaps
If you read much you know moro.

"1 will try and toll you something
about i'ngland. Wo woro there only
a Hhorl time. When wo got on tho
boat they mot uh with a band play-lu- g

"Dixie" nnd all of those old
pieces, nnd In ton minutes after wo

i;ot In tho depot wo woro leaving and
as wo woro limine thoy played tho

ron!nt of nil what wo nro hero
for "Tho Htur Spangled Banner."

"I will huvo to tall you the rent
when I Kt back next Hummur. It

wiih from tho train I hoiiI you tin
llttlo Mpunch from King George.

"Suppose you huvo wondorod why
you have not board from mo moro
than you have. I will toll you, I

have boon Hick practically ovor hIiico
wo loft Now York. Thought I wus
going to have tho pneumonia, but I

JiihI kopt sticking und hovo romo
out (), K. und am suro feeling lino
now. '

"Do you know tho Y. M. C. A. la
a wonder. If It wiih not for thorn
(IiIh rmy would not bo vory pleas-

ant. Thoy nIToril all klmlH or enjoy-ine- nt

for tho boys and thoy till en-Jo- y

It.
"Will hnvo to closo.
"Hiiar. simkon a nickkiiron."

Why accept an In-

ferior Army Shoe
when you can get
the standard article
at the same price or
leta? Ask for the
HucKiincirr Army
Shoe dm get what
you ask for.

Then -- you're sure
to be satisfied I

UAoIc for the namo
DucKiinciiT

timpcd on llio iolo
of every Shoo fur our
mutual pronation.

BLACK
GUN METAL

INDIAN TAN
CALF

II not olitnlnslile from your ilraler, cml inline ami your
oriUrillicct to.

BUCKINGHAM
MANUI'ACTUUIIUB

--a UK
HAN

(From TuoHilay'H Dally.)
With fin Hluiluutii present ami four

liiHtructorH, tho opening session of
tho Ilnnd nlcht iichool wiih hold at
tho IiIkIi hcIiooI building hint night,
mid tho students iiHHlr.nod to their
classes lu tho dlrforout iIIvIhIoiih,

Under tho direct supervision of
Htiporlntoiiilont Mooro, u prescribed
course of Htudy haii boon prepared
which Ih to bo followed during tho
school term, which In to contlnuo
for live moutliH. It Ih tho ilvHlru of
tho hcIiooI hoard anil Mr, Monro to
,Klvo those who are employed during
tho day porlod mi opportunity of
making up their work at night, lu
honhIoiih three nights each wook of
two liourH each.

At present tho commercial class
Iiiih tho larger nuuibur of HtuiIontH,
whllii other branches huvo a fair
ropri'Himtatlon.

Tho registration at tho commence-mim- t
of tho term Ih promising to

thoHD roHiuuiHlblo for tho movement,
acconlltiK to tho report of thoHij per-hoi- ih

this mnrnlii7r- - An noon iih tho
value of tho liiHtltutlon Ih learned, It
Ih believed that tho registration will
ho appreciably enlarged.

MANY LEAVING

FOR UNIVERSITY

SIXTKHN (JO TO VAItlOL'S

OF TIIIJ STATU

HINCi: LAST SATl'ltDAV MK.V

lINTKIt AIIMV THAINI.NO.

(From Moiulny'H Dally.)
Hlxteeu uulvorslty mid coIIcko

HtudontH of Mend have left tho city
within tho pant three dayn to either
contlnuo or commence their Htudles
at tho varlouH xtato liiNtltutloun.
Many of tho youiiK men leavliiK are

ho become memherH of tho Htudentn'
Army Training corps. TIiohu leaving
were: Dale Klkliis, Ori'Kun AktIcuI-tur- al

colleKo; Alex. Merndorf, Uni
versity of Oregon; Arthur Vandavert,
Unlvurslly of Oret-oti- ; William WIN
HntiiH, O. A. C; Calvin Smith, O. A.
C; IIuko ThompHon, O. A. C; Floyd
IteynoIdH, Wlllametta unlvernlty;
Arthur Norcutt, U. of O.; DoukIbh
Malarkey, U. of O.; Mnrh'aret Thomp-Mo- n,

V. of O.; Lucille Hnyder, O. A.
C. ; Idii NlHwoiiKor, Willamette unl-

vurslly; Harold Huthor, O. A. C;
Paul Ilrookln, O, A. C, and Hoy
Anderson,

SMAIXI'OX CASKS
UNDER QUARANTINE

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Two additional smallpox cases

were discovered In the city yester-
day by tho city health officer mid
chief of police. Tho houses woro
Immediately placed under quaran-
tine.

Tho oncers stated this morning
that no physician had been called In
utteuduueo at either of tho resi-

liences, It not being thought by tho
members that thero wiih anything
serious. A notice ban boon Issued
by them, however, that In tho future
any person bollovcd to bo hiding tho
dlseaso to ovado quaruutltio will bo
prosecuted undor tho stato law,

BUCKHECHT
ARM"V SHOE(V sj

CUT
l'HANCIHCO

Duilt sturdy and
serviceable for

Office Men
1 Attorneys

Physicians
Hikers
Farmers
Orchartlists
Motormen
Conductors
Hunters

and others in
every walk of life

mmmmmmmmm

$6.50 to $8.00
Should your dealer bo unablo to supply you, send his namo to tho

nuiuufacturoi-- lliicUliigbiun tt Hocht, Han Francisco, Kncloso prlco .of
shoes you doslro nnd wo will hnvo your ottler filled.

(From Haturilny'H Dally.)
Four thousand people are estimat-

ed by tho offlclnlH to have viewed

tho American trophlvH captured at
Chateau Thierry during tho threo
und a half hour visit of tho train to
HiIh city last night.

Tho train arrived at shortly bo- -

foro f) o'clock In tho afternoon, and
school children from tho city and
country kvIiooIh were at tho platform
awaltliiK the arrival. The cars were
opened for exhibition to tho school
children mid meuihoni of tho nlcht
school between C mid C o'clock.

At botween 5 mid 7, after members
of tho crew mid speakern had taken
their dinners, the cam were opened
to tho public and tho speak-In-- -

commenced, Itobt. K. Hmlth, stato
maiiaKnr for the fourth Liberty loan,
dellverltiK the first uddrcHH, followed
by A. 0. Clark, field mauuKcr for thin
district.

It was durliiK this speaking and
tho next hour and a half when tho
crowd became tho larRCst; Thou-
sands of people lined up thrco and
four abreast In a lino which extend-
ed nearly a block lu length, Officials'
in tho earn kept the crowds moving,
so tliat tun exliimtion could lie
vlowed by all before tltno for tho do- -'

parturo of tho tralu. and In this
manner little or no delay was suf-
fered.

Members of tho Dent! militia act-

ed as guards, keeping tho mora
curious off tho cars on which wcro
louded tho cannon and heavier field
plecos, which were viewed from the
ground.

MANY CLASS ONE MORRIS BROS.'

MEN IN THE LIST

AT LKAKT FIFTY I'l'lt CKNT. OK

tiiosi: iii:(2isti:iii:d nirrwi:i:.v
111 AND .'III Alii: KLKilllLi: FOK

siiiivici:, it is stati'd.

(From Friday's Dally.)
The number of class 1 men from

tho registration of September 12 In

Deschutes county may exceed those
of tho registration of June, 1917,
according to mi announcement given
out by , tho local draft board this
morning, At loast CO per cent, of
CM mon In tho ages between 19 and
3G, Inclusive, will bo so classed, ac-

cording to tho manner In which the
questionnaires nro being returned.

Physical examination of tho men
will commence within a short porlod.
Instructions have been received from
tho war department to commence
this work Immediately, so that as
soon as tho order numbers have been
drawn everything will have been
completed so that moo can bo sent
out as fast as tho orders for their
Inductions havo boon received.

BEND MAN WILL
GO TO THE S. A. T. C.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Arthur Norcutt, sun of Mr. and

"(Irs. K. IC. Norcutt of this city, id

to leavo In tho near future for the
University of Oregon, whero ho will
enter tho Students' Army Training
camp,

Mr. Norcutt has been with a sur-
veying party In tho vicinity of Kugcno
during tho past sovoral months, but
returned to his homo In this city
last Thursday, coming with his par-out- s,

who had motored to Kugono to
get him.

TOBACCO FUND
RAISED BY $6

(From Saturday's Dally,)
Tho llullattn tobacco fund rocolvod

n boost of $G yostordny when C. M.

ltedllold handed In a contribution of
$G and Mth. C. O. Dick oddod tin-oth- er

$1 as hor portion to aiding
comfort to tho boys In Franco.

TWO PAY DAYS PER
MONTH AT THE MILLS

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Ily a voto of tho niombors of tho

Loyal Loglou, two ay dayB oach
month at tho mills havo boon do-cld-

upon, Ono will bo on tho 10th
of tho month as at tho prosont tlmo
and tho second on tho 25th,

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Three llttlo tots, becoming overly

Interested In tho exhibition of th
trophy train last night, anil wander-
ing away from their companions and
out of tho custody of their teacher,
brought out tho police, tho II end
militia and a host of citizens to
search for them, only to bo located
a short tlmo later at tho homo of
acquaintances.

When tho school bus from the
Turnnlo district arrived at tho dopot
the children wcro placed under the
supervision of their teacher until
after tho display had been viewed,
and woro then supposed to retake
their places lu trio bus for tho home-
ward Journoy. Tho theory was
proper, but tho practice deficient.
Three of tho llttlo ones became seri-
ously Interested in some of tho
larger field pieces and became sep-

arated from their companions. Later
they woro missed and a search com-

menced by the othfer members of the
party, but to no avail. They bad
disappeared.

After a search of over an hour the
police and militia mon were called
to old, and scrcctiH thrown on at
the picture shows. At about 10
o'clock the chlldron wcro located at
tho homo of a friend of their fam-

ilies who lives In tho city. Tho
had gone there after viewing the
trophy train to their satisfaction.
They were unconcerned and consid-
ered It an amusing Incident when
reprimanded for their conduct.

AGENT IS HER

M. H. DI'LONr AHItlVKS IN IlKNI)

THIS MOHNING TO COMPLKTI

AHIIANOKMKNTS FOIt THK DIS-

POSITION OK CITY 1IONDS.

. (From Friday's Dally.)
For tho purpose of completing

final arrangomouts for tho 120,000
bond Issue for tho Hend fire depart-
ment, M. It. DcLong of Morris Bros.,
bonding house, arrived in Dond this
morning and Is working with tho
city officials.

Mr. DoLong stated this morning
that members of tho bonding house
had been working night and day in
their effort to get tho bonds placed
and everything In readiness for clos-

ing tho deal before tho ponding gov-

ernment legislation, which may raise
tho rate of Interest, had been passed.

Kvorythlng will bo in proper shapo
with money available for tho pur-cha- so

of tho equipment within the
next-fe- w days.

INSURANCE IS

PAID TO MOTHER

.MHS. J. M. PKIIUY OK TKIIHK-HONNI- O

ItKCKIVKS 1IKNKKIT

KUOM HltOOKS-SCANUL- V LUM-1JK- R

CO. DID NOT KNOW.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Four hours' work on tho part of

hor son, Gorald Numbers, who died
at St. Charles' hospital August 13,
won for Mrs. J. M. Perry of Torro- -
bonno tho $1000 Insuranco from tho
llrooks-Scanlo- n Lumber company.

Young .Numbers had worked for
tho company but 30 dayB and 4 hours
when bo was stricken with tho dls-

easo from which ho died. Provlous
to his Illness ho had mado his mother
tho beuollclary In his insuranco,
which is given as a protection to jtha
employes by tho llrooks-Scanlo- n

company, Ho had not told his
mothor of tho Insuranco and sho
was In iguoranco of tho tho fact that
It oxlstod until sho was called, to
this city by tho company and ton-dor-

tho chock.
Tho company employes on their

part had for sovoral wooka been in
search of Mrs. Porry in order that
sho might rocolvo tho paymont.

Mrs. Porry announced this morn-
ing that a portion of tho money will
bo Invested in Liberty bonds.

Mi
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TUMALO YOUNG

WOMAN IS DEAD

.MISS MAM IK ANDKltSON OIKS AT
9

I1K.VD SUKGICAL HOSPITAL

LAST NIGHT AFTKIl ILLNKSS

KHOM imiOHT'S DISKASK.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Miss Marnlo Anderson of Tumalo,

26 years of age, died at tho Dcnd
surgical hospital last night from
chronic Drlght's dlsoase.

Miss Andorson has been a. sufferer
from the dlseaso for several months.
Sho has been making her home with

hor brother, Charles Anderson, and
a sister Ester, her only relatlvos at
Tumalo, slnco the death of her
mother, which occurred threo years
ago.

Funeral sen-Ice- s arc to bo held
at Tumalo at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon.

WRIGHT HOTEL

IS PURCHASED

JUL AND MKS. W. A. SIIKLIIY

TAKK OVKIt THK INTKKKSTS

OK JUL AND JIKS. S. II. GUA-HA- M

GRAHAMS TO LKAVK.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Negotiations were completed yes-tord- ay

whoreby tho Wright hotel, one
of tho oldest hostelrics In tho city,
passes from the management of Mr.
and Mt;s. S. D. Graham to Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Shelby. Mr. Shelby has
already takon charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham have oper-
ated tho hotel during tho past two
years and havo enjoyed a great sue-cos- s,

but tho deslro of Mr. Graham
to return to his former occupation
of commercial work has been directly
responsible for tho sale. It is ex-

pected that they will leave tomorrow
morning for Portland, where Mrs.
Graham will visit with her son, Rus-
sell U. Wallace, who Is in training
In tho radio service at Lents, for
sovoral weeks, after which she will
go to hor old home In Illinois for an
extended visit with her relatives'.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby are experi-
enced hotel people, and havo boon
In Bond since early last spring. Their
former homo was in Illinqls.

DOND
STREET

H. Proprietor

Peyton Brand
Real Gravely

Chewing Plug"
10c a pouch and worth it

Cravmlf taitt tomach longmr Itcotti
no mora to chaw than ordinary plug

P. 8. Gravely Tobacco Company

TAYLOR HOME

TOTALLY BUND

I'OKMKU CONTHACTOH OK THIS

CITY, WITH ItANOII AT PILOT
J1UTTK, SUFFKIW PKCULIAK

ACCIDKNT WIIILK ASLKKP.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
E. J. Taylor, who was reported

yesterday In a dispatch from Port-

land as going completely blind after
visiting a moving pleturo show, ar-

rived In Dcnd this morning under
tho care of friends.

Mr. Taylor, who until two ycara
ago was a contractor In this city,
has been living on his ranch near
Powell Outte. Lato last week ho
mado a business trip to Portland.
Sunday night ho attended a moving
pleturo show and stated that on go-

ing to tho hotel afterward ho felt no
ill effects. Ho went to bed and was
soon asleep. Monday morning when
he awoke he was totally blind.

Mr. Taylor lost tho sight of ono
of his eyes when ho was hut a boy,
but until the present trouble oc-

curred ha never been bothered with
tho other.

Ho stated this morning that ho
did not know what bis plans would
be. Ho has consulted a physician,
but has been given little

UP AND ABOUT AGAIN.
"I was sick In bed with kidney

trouble." writes C. F. Iteynolds, El-ml- ra,

N. Y. "I commenced taking
Foley Kidney Pills and In a few days
was out of bed. Keeping up tho
treatment, I was able to go to work.
Since then I have had no more back-
aches." Foloy Kidney Pills stop
sleep-disturbi- bladder ailments.
Sold everywhere. Adv.

While You Shop, We

Do Washing !

Bring in the wash
when you come to
town in an hour
and a half it's done

Jlny Kind of Finished Work

SANITARY Laundry

Shoes for Real Service
OUIt SPECTALTY IS TO SLVKK SHOES TiLT

STAND THK TEST
NAP-A-TA- N SHOE
J. E. TILT SHOE

A. HANSON LOGGER.

R. H. LOVEN BEND
OREGON

War Time Economy!
Instead of Buying New Clothes, Have Your Old Ones

Made Over and
I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION AT REASONABLE PRICES

Central Oregon Cleaning Works
HARRIS,

Your

Renovated.

1020 Wall Street


